Icee Saga
Part Two
The ship lowered. And then, a blast came down, leveling the city for a landing site. Once
it landed, a metal door came down revealing fighters in saiyan armor.
"We've got to do something" Goku said. He then flew off, heading for West District.
"I'm coming too, Kakorat!" Vegeta said. He too flew off.
Soon, all of the Z fighters were heading for West District.
When they landed at the site, a woman, resembling Frieza emerged. She had a small skirt,
a tail and a scouter. "Hello earthlings. I am Icee, ruler of the universe. Are any of you
Goku?" she asked.
"I am," Goku told her. "What do you want?"
I am Frieza's mother. You killed my son! I'm ten times stronger than he was. Now I'm
going to destroy you and sell this pitiful planet."
"No you're not" Goku said. He then lunged at her. She easily blasted him away.
"I'll save you for last. First, my men will destroy your little friends here." she said.
"Ginyu Force go!"
The men in saiyan armmor lunged at the Z fighters.
"No!" Goku cried as he saw that the Ginyu Force was beating them. But then, a force
field surrounded Goku, trapping him.
"Like it?" Icee asked. "It's my newest technique. Now you will watch as your friends are
killed."
Then, Gohan, Goten, Trunks, and Vegeta all went Super Saiyan. Tien went Super
Human.
They easily destroyed the Ginyus.
"Think it's that easy?" Icee asked "Take a look."
The remains of the fallen warriors were rebuilding, forming themselves back together.
The new Ginyus easily overwhelmed the weakened Z fighters. "No!" Goku said. "Ka me
ha me ha!" The blast went through the force field, hitting the Ginyus, Icee, and her
spacecraft. All of the Ginyus were disintegrated.
Everyone looked over at Icee. Her craft was in pieces. "Ouch." she said. "That tickled."
"What!" Goku screamed. "That's impossible!"

"Goku, I bet you're wondering why I'm here. It wasn't to kill you at first, but then the
ship's computers recognized Eart h as the last place Frieza was."
"Well any ways," she said. "The real reason I'm here is to...
TO BE CONTINUED...

